
Winter holiday home work 
Udaya public school 

Class – VI 
Subject:-Hindi    

Hope:- eku yks fd Ldwy esa rqEgkjh dksbZ fiz; pht [kks xbZ gSA rqe pkgrs gks fd ftls og pht feys og 

rqEgas ykSVk nsA bl lEcU/k esa Ldwy ds cksMZ ij yxkus ds fy, ,d uksfVl rS;kj dfj;sA  
Love:-  dchj] jghe] fcgkjh] lwj vkSj rqylhnkl ds fp= ,d= djds ,d lkfgfR;d ,yce cukb, vkSj buds nks&nks 

nksgs fyf[k,A  

Unity:-  xfeZ;ksa ;k lfnZ;ksa esa tc rqEgkjh yEch NqfV~V;kWa gksrh gSa] rks rqEgkjk fnu dSls chrrk gS viuh ekSlh ;k cqvk 

;k fdlh vkSj dks ,d iksLVdkMZ ;k vUrjns”kh; i= fy[kdj crkb,A  
Zeal:- viuh ikB~; iqLrd ^cky&jkek;.k* ds ik=kas (n”kjFk] jke] y{e.k] lhrk] guqeku ,oa jko.k) ds ckjs esa ikWap&ikWap 

okD; fyf[k, vkSj fp= Hkh fpidkb,A  
Common:- izfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k ,d iryh dkWih esa fyf[k,A  

Subject:-English 

Hope:- Make a chart of tense with their rules and example on chart paper 

Love:-  Use your creativity and design to make a winter greeting card for your friend or family 

members. Write beautiful message on it within 50 words. 

Unity:-  Make a chart of parts of speech with two example on A4 sheet. 

Zeal:- Draw and write the horrible drama with dialogue end it with interesting twist on A4 sheet. 

Common:- Write about your fear and happiness in 100 words in A4 sheet paper. 

Subject – Math 

HOPE: - Make two tangram design uses colour paper. 

LOVE: - Write facts about triangle on the basis of side and angle. 

UNITY: -Make a gift box for New year using with some shapes and decorate it. 

ZEAL:- Collect information on the famous mathematician Shrinivasa Ramanujan and write 15 

lines about him. 

COMMON: -Learn table 2 to 20, Solve model test paper 2 in maths copy from composite book. 
 

Subject –Science 

HOPE :- Do an activity  to show that sunlight is necessary for making food like a starch in the 

leaves by the process of photosynthesis (with the help of diagram). 

LOVE:-Weather Watch - Keep a daily weather journal for one week. 

Record observations on temperature, humidity, and any changes in the sky (sunny, cloudy, 

rainy).  

UNITY:-Creature Feature -Observe and document three different insects or small creatures in 

your surroundings. Draw and label each creature, and write a short paragraph about their habitat 

in A4 Sheet. 

ZEAL:-Rock and Mineral Hunt- Search for three different rocks or minerals. 

Describe the appearance, texture, and  unique features in A4 Sheet. 

COMMON:-Prepare a herbarium by collecting and pasting specimens of different leaves and 

plants found in different habitats. 

Subject:- Social Science 

Hope:- Draw or prepare a model of phases of moon. 

Love:-  Make a manuscript. Take a broad leaf put it under a heavy book for 5 days on the leaf 

write the preamble. 

Unity:- Find out 2 countries name each from all 6 continents and draw their national flag.  

Zeal:- Draw the conventional symbol on plain paper. 

Common :- Explain briefly the major physical divisions of India. 



 

Subject:- Computer Science 

Hope:-  Make a chart on the topic "latest it trends in technology" ?  

Love:- Draw and explain the symbol of flowchart (use A4 sheet). 

Unity:- Write an explain the python function. 1)  Input      2)Print  

             write the syntax and program code. 

Zeal:- Make a poster on the topic "Artificial Intelligence". 

Common:- Make a poster on the topic computer languages (use A4 sheet). 
 

Subject :- General knowledge 

Hope:-  Make a chart on the women scientist who have contributed in Mangalyaan mission by 

ISRO 

Love:- Make a chart on martial arts in India. 

Unity:- Make a wall hanging showing the ways to save environment. 

Zeal:- make a chart showing Indian Nobel prize winners. 

Common:- write 10 current affair or news of Five days of vacation. 

 

Subject:-  Art 

 Make an invitation card and a thank you card on A4 size paper. 

 

 

Subject :- Sanskrit 

Hope:-  fn;s x;s Qyksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,& vke] lsc] vaxwj] dsyk] vukj  
Love:- lkrksa fnuksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A  
Unity:- 1 ls 20 rd laLd`r esa fxurh fyf[k,A 

Zeal:- viuh ikB~; iqLrd ls dksbZ ,d “yksd fyf[k,A 

Common:- fn;s x;s oLrqvksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,& dye] pkWd] isfUly] jcM+] MLVj 

 


